The soil is an irreplaceable component of forest ecosystems. Soil-forming processes directly influence element cycling (EC). Plant-soil interaction is a specific part of EC. Plant-soil interactions were observed on an example of natural spruce stand (NSS), semi-natural spruce stand (SNSS) and allochthonous spruce stand ( We evaluated the soil properties of H-and Ep-horizons at selected sites with Haplic and Skeletic Podzols and they were compared with the nutrient status of spruce. A method of the principal component analysis was used for definition of the basic hypotheses: (1) each forest stand is in specific and topically individual interactions with soil and these interactions influence its state, (2) the influence of forest management reflects in humification and in the nutrient status in plant assimilatory tissues. Cluster analysis calculated results comparable with the multivariate analysis of variance. The results show that the continuity of linear and multivariate statistical methods gives the approach to detection of the forest stage based on soil and plant tissue data.
JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 53, 2007 (3): 101-112 Tree species nutrition is monitored according to the element composition of assimilatory tissues as one of the effects of plant and environment interactions (Begon et al. 1987 ). Special attention is usually paid to elements the plant takes up significantly or obligatorily from soil and the dynamics of which depends on litterfall decomposition on the soil surface (Hyvönen et al. 2000; Novák, Slodičák 2004; Vera 1992; Pasuthová, Lomský 1998) . In soil these elements are bound in exchange bonds of the sorption complex. Because colloid humus compounds are important vectors of sorption properties of soil, long-term disturbance of humification processes may be connected with disorders of the health status of biocoenoses and their decline (Ulrich 1995; McLaughlin, Percy 1999; Purdon et al. 2004; Modrzyński 2003) .
Humification processes in forest ecosystems have been significantly disturbed by an air pollution load. A significant loss of the overlying humus reserve in forests is an indicator of disturbed element cycles in forest ecosystems in spite of a decreasing air pollution load. Long-term changes in the quality and quantity of organic matter humification in forests are among the indicators of soil disturbances. The soil dysfunctions that are among the factors of forest decline (Modrzyński 2003) cause that symptoms of decline appear both in natural and in managed forests even though each forest ecosystem has different specific interactions with its environment. Drought or frost is a direct cause of obvious symptoms of forest decline (Čermák et al. 2005) . Specific impacts of their effects on the tree health are connected with physiological dysfunctions between needles (leaves) and root system. The functional connection of roots with the soil as well as with the other tissues of the plant is related to soil water-holding capacity and to the potential of ion exchange reactions. In case that the neutralisation of naturally adverse soil conditions by the activity of humus compounds is impossible, the potential of forest ecosystem stability diminishes and the risk of its predisposition to decline increases (Vavříček et al. 2005) . Problems occur in approaches of evaluation. Any ecosystem study needs statistics but chemical data are sensitive to the non-performance of normal distribution (Webster 2001) . Especially the acquisition of forest and soil data was restricted by a small sample size (Meloun et al. 2001) .
The closeness of the correlation of element cycles with organic matter increases in mountain conditions near the timberline. During pedogenesis at these locations processes of podzolization are usually inevitable. Thus soils with eluvial horizon Ep and illuvial diagnostic horizon Bs are formed (Vavříček, Šimková 2000) . Intensive natural elution of elements from soil, naturally high soil acidity and high concentrations of Al 3+ foreshow the existence of rhizosphere only in close relations with the overlying humus. If natural forests have undisturbed self-regulatory relations with soil whereas in managed stands these relations have been disturbed to a different extent, we can assume that: (1) in managed forest stands changes occurred in element cycles and tree nutrition; (2) in managed stands heterogeneity of humus forms and their properties have been changing, and (3) in managed stands changes occurred in soil sorption properties and soil buffer system. The aim of this study was to compare the correctness in linear and multivariate models of the soil system data.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Theory about site survey
The Hrubý Jeseník Mts. are an important geotectonic unit of the northeastern part of the Bohemian Massif (in the direction north -south 50°13´07´´-49°56´17´´N, in the direction west -east 16°56´43´´-17°23´06´´E). It is situated at the altitude of 550-1,491 m above sea level (average temperatures 0.9-6.3°C; annual precipitation 1,048 to 1,377 mm The state of mountain forests in this area is differentiated in relation to terrain accessibility and division. Susceptibility of mountain forests to decline and dieback increased as a consequence of longterm exploitation and air-pollution stress (Huettl, Mueller-Dombois 1993; Kriegel 2000; Balcar 2001) . Even though the annual air concentration of SO 2 in the area concerned amounts to 5-25 μg/m 3 and is evaluated as risk-free (cf. Maňkovská 1988), all the time the forest stands are threatened by extreme meteorological phenomena, fluctuations of soil moisture and many pests. Localities characteristic of central uplands of the Hrubý Jeseník Mts., where natural spruce stand, spruce stand influenced by silvicultural activities and left to natural develop- ment, and permanently managed spruce stand are represented in the conditions of spruce FAZ, were chosen as the study area.
Description of study plots
Study plots were selected on the basis of comparable conditions of the spruce forest altitudinal zone and ecological series with generally identical soilforming processes (podzolization) and on the basis of different impacts of management. The currently minimized level of air-pollution load in the whole area is an important aspect of ecology of these plots. It is a necessary condition for effective humification processes and element translocation in the ecosystem. Differences in the chemical composition of assimilatory tissues and overlying humus were evaluated in selected forest stands in order to quantify the aspects of humus genesis in differently managed mountain forest ecosystems. Three typical mountain spruce stands were chosen. In each of these stands a representative plot (RP) 50 × 50 m in size was demarcated. On these RPs five sampling points (SPs) were selected at five medium-stem spruce sample trees ( Table 1 ). The age of stands is about 160 and 170 years. The natural stage of stands was reviewed partly by the methods of the habitual description of a tree phenotype (Kantor 1971) , partly by a literature survey in the Regional Plan of Forest Development (Burian 2001) and another documents about forest history (unpublished facts).
In the area of the National Natural Reserve Šerák -Keprník (Keprník Uplands) the RPs of natural and semi-natural spruce stands were demarcated in stand 225B17p (1,140-1,260 m a.s.l.). The natural spruce stand (NSS) is represented by a fragment of virgin mountain ecosystem (SP 1-5). The seminatural spruce stand (SNSS) is an ecosystem where felling as well as tree planting were carried out in the past and then it was left to spontaneous development . The parent rocks of this locality are colluvial deposits of weathering products of biotitic-muscovitic phyllites and vein quartzes. The soil type is Skeletic Podzol (O-Ep-Bhs-Bs-B/C-C). The surface humus is described as Hemimor on all plots (Green et al. 1993 ).
Sampling and pedochemical analyses
Samples were taken in autumn 2005. Samples of branches with current-year needles and another two vital needle-years were taken from each Norway spruce sample tree from the upper third of the green part of crown. Nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, magnesium and potassium were determined in individual needle classes. Nitrogen was determined coulometrically. The other elements were determined by an extraction-spectrophotometric method (Zbíral 1994) . Under the crown of each sample tree samples of H-horizon and Ep-horizon (top-soil horizons) were taken. The soil profile was described according to the World Reference Base for soil resources (Driessen et al. 2001 ) and its complex characteristics were identified. The soil texture was determined by a hydrodynamic sedimentation method (Pelíšek 1964) . Soil acidity (pH/H 2 O and pH/KCl) was measured with a conjunct glass electrode (soil/H 2 O or 1M KCl = 1/2.5). Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was defined by the Mehlich method (Zbíral 2002 (Mehlich 1978) . Analyses of plant available nutrients in H-horizon were carried out in Göhler extract at a soil/extract ratio = 1/10, whereas phosphorus content was determined in the presence of CH 3 COONa+CH 3 COOH. The content of oxidizable organic carbon (C ox ) was determined by the oxidation of H 2 Cr 2 O 7 +H 2 SO 4 when no consumed chrome acid was determined by titration of Mohr salt solution. Total nitrogen (N t ) content was determined by Kjeldahl method (Zbíral et al. 1997 ).
Statistical analyses
Based on the satisfaction of basic assumptions about the population statistical evaluation of data was usually done on a standard significance level P < 0.05. The basic assumptions about data were assessed by exploratory data analysis (EDA) according to the assumptions of normality, correlativity and empirical sample size (Meloun et al. 2001) . The values of arithmetical means (x -), medians (x ) and standard deviation (σ) were calculated. Normality was evaluated from the computations of skewness and peakedness coefficients and by their comparison with empirical criterion 1.96 (Zar 1994) .
Data correlativity was taken as an assumption for multivariate analyses (Siotani et al. 1985) . Simple correlations were evaluated as low when their significance was in the interval P < 0.50-0.05. High correlations were evaluated at P < 0.05. Multivariate correlativity was tested by factor analysis (FA). By means of FA the number and character of factors were found out that could be considered for cluster analysis (CLU) and principal component analysis (PCA) (Johnson 1998). Alternatively to CLU multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was applied. CLU and MANOVA were used to evaluate the closeness of the nutrient status of the spruce stands and to assess the closeness of chemical properties of the studied sites. The results were tested by PCA. To test the homogeneity of soil properties of studied RPs analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied.
RESULTS
Pedochemical properties of top-soil horizons
show that potential sources of available nutrients are localized in H-horizon. It is obvious that ASS is different from the other RPs in the values of C ox , P, Mg and K. The pH value of Ep-horizon in ASS is the lowest of all RPs. Although each RP is situated on a specific substrate, no significant differences in substrate properties or soil texture were detected by ANOVA or MANOVA (Table 2) . Potential dif- The analysis of chemical composition of three needle years showed that nitrogen behaved as a stable element while its content in the biomass of assimilatory tissues of spruce did not practically change; phosphorus and magnesium contents decrease with increasing needle age whereas calcium content increases (Table 3) . MANOVA indicated that some differences in element concentrations in needles (R-ndls) between RPs were significant. Statistically significant differences in needle chemistry were obtained after comparison of the particular sample trees. On data generalization to the observed stands no statistical differences were detected. But differences in calculated correlation coefficients demonstrate that a different correlative level may be a signal of differences in needle chemistry from the selected spruce stands at low significance. Also MANOVA detected differences in element contents of H-horizons on the particular RPs as statistically significant. Ca 2+ content was found to be statistically different between RPs in both top-soil horizons. But NSS and ASS have corresponding Ca 2+ contents and CEC in H-horizon. Similarly, N t does not provide unambiguous information to detect clear differences between RPs and their trophic potential.
FA confirmed the assumed differences between the values of soil nutrients and R-ndls. These differences are statistically related with specific interactions of the plant and the particular soil horizon (Fig. 1) . We evaluated the factors influencing correlations such as (1) variability of elements in the plant tissue and (2) localization of an element in the studied parts of ecosystem (plant × soil). In H-horizons the elements seem to be slowly mobile and quantitatively their values are different from those in assimilatory tissues. P-ndls showed the lowest probability of translocations. Ca-ndls was also evaluated as relatively immobile. P-ndls is statistically distant from phosphorus from H-horizon, but it is close to phosphorus from Ep-horizon. Soil Ca was evaluated as quantitatively distant from Ca-ndls. The computed correlation matrix indicates some specifics in feedbacks between assimilatory tissues and top-soil chemistry (Table 4) . ANOVA of top-soil and complete soil profile properties shows differences resulting from specific elementary dynamics at organic or inorganic structures. Within the correlations of the whole population correlation coefficients (r) ≥ 0.16 were calculated for High correlations between phosphorus, magnesium and nitrogen were determined in the values of R-ndls (Table 5 ). Potassium and calcium contents were in a low correlation with these elements. High correlations between soil and plant tissue elements were not detected. The r values for R-ndls and available soil nutrients are different not only when the values from different soil horizons are evaluated but also they were found to be differentiated according to (Table 7) does not strictly depend on the element uptake from soil or such a correlation is not indispensable for plant nutrition. No significant correlations in spruce nutrient status from the ASS were found. The effects of nutrients from H-and Ep-horizons on the nutrient status of the studied spruce stands are obviously different. In SNSS and ASS N t was in negative correlation with N-ndls, P-ndls and Mg-ndls (Table 8) . Generally, correlations of phosphorus values from H-horizon and tissue data cannot be compared with correlations from Ep-horizons.
The sample of properties of H-horizons has the traits specific to the particular RPs (Table 6 ). Based on these traits it is possible to define SNSS and ASS reliably. The diversity of H-horizon properties is such that it penetrates into the intervals of values and SPs from ASS (Fig. 2) . The properties of Ep-horizons do not show the specificities of RPs reliably (Fig. 3) . CLU with single linkage (method of the nearest neighbour) does not exclude the hypothesis about RP characteristics but CLU with the use of weighted pair-group averages supports an assumption about the generally homogeneous soil environment in all studied stands (Figs. 4 and 5) . Specifically, the CEC is a quantity important for indication of site characteristics according to the different forest management or other ecological influences. MANOVA showed that the soil physicochemical properties were different due to separation according to the particular (specifically managed) spruce stands. CLU explicitly indicates the rate of correlativity of soil properties. Figs. 6 and 7 document a set of soil properties associated with organic matter and a set of properties that are not directly controlled by the organic matter presence. The evaluation of H-and Ep-horizons provides somewhat different results again. In Ep-horizons the potential low correlation of Ca 2+ with CEC was also determined. Mg 2+ is more closely correlated with K + than with C ox . It points to an assumption that each of the top-spoil horizons provides to plants a differently utilizable substrate. Nitrogen, organic carbon, phosphorus and soil acidity were found to be the soil properties associated with organic matter while CEC seems to be independent of organic matter and it correlates with calcium content.
DISCUSSION
Different rates of closeness of the correlations indicate different importance of the uptake of a particular nutrient from a particular soil horizon. Specifically, H-horizons are always markedly different from organomineral or mineral soil horizons in qualitative terms. In conditions of the CentralEuropean spruce FAZ (in mountain locations of the Bohemian Massif ) the importance of H-horizon properties for the element cycling (EC) is irreplaceable: (i) it is given by the fact that Norway spruce is a tree species with naturally shallow root system (Gebauer, Martinková 2005), (ii) strong eluviation under the formation of Ep-horizon makes a marked ecological barrier in the soil where deficiencies of available nutrients reduce the rhizosphere prosperity (Vavříček et al. 2005) .
In the examined data the effects of nitrogen, calcium, magnesium and phosphorus on the nutrition of spruce stands were specific. Aboveground parts of trees prefer NH 4 + uptake from the atmosphere. The uptake of physiologically available nitrogen by the crown plays an important role in total nitrogen balance in the plant (Eilers et al. 1992 ) but it does not influence total balance of P or K (Wilson, Tiley 1998) . The additional uptake of nitrogen by the aboveground part of spruce-tree is a potential cause why the values of N-ndls appear similar in the three studied needle years. This phenomenon may be connected with potential eutrophication and different air pollution deposition at forest sites. The different air-pollution load need not influence the dynamics of N input into assimilatory tissues but it could probably influence the rate of its accumulation in plant tissues. The exposure to pollutants did not clearly enhance any nutrient deficiencies. However, distinct ultrastructural effects of fumigation and Mg and K deficiency stress, especially when applied together, were observed (Rantanen et al. 1994) .
Soil bivalent bases are physiologically important compounds. Even though it is possible to assume their close correlation with overlying humus in exposed mountain areas, such statistical relations were found out in the nutrient status of spruce-trees and soil characteristics on the studied RPs that do not make it possible to accept this assumption explicitly. Markedly lower concentrations of Mg 2+ are usually determined in Ep-horizons than in surface humus. The primarily low reserve of magnesium in soil suggests increased susceptibility of forest stands to decline. If sites with a low natural reserve of magnesium are afflicted by drought (cf. Dambrine et al. 1993) , magnesium deficiency becomes a risk factor that can directly cause decline or dieback. Especially, plant predisposition to magnesium deficiency can be expected if any disturbances of calcium content occurred in biomass and surface humus. Without Ca 2+ fine roots do not grow, and detoxication mechanisms, processes of acid neutralization and stability of plant tissues are disturbed.
Multivariate statistical analyses indicate as advisable to divide soil chemical and physicochemical properties into a biologically influenced group and a group independent of biological and biochemical soil properties. Even though the differences in texture are not statistically significant on RPs, insignificant differences are given by the dynamics of weathering and they were detected in Ca 2+ availability in mineral top-soil horizons. The close correlation between CEC and calcium is probably connected with the proportion of actively sorptive soil clay. Soil acidity, organic carbon, total nitrogen and phosphorus content were found as explicitly depending on soil biochemistry. Other elements were detected in relations specific to a particular soil horizon. In statistical characteristics Mg 2+ in H-horizons is closer to organogenic properties than to inorganic ones. In Ep-horizon its character is more similar to the content of potassium, but both elements are closer to organogenic characteristics than to inorganic ones. Potassium from Ep-horizon is more easily utilizable by plants than that from H-horizon. Its antagonism with bivalent bases is not evident here. At low Mg concentrations no particular element should probably be preferred for plant nutrition, and so there are no negative correlations indicating antagonistic relations. CLU can also detect the potential correlativity in soil data although their sample is statistically small so that the correlations are computed at a low significance level. The normality and equivalence in EDA are the necessary presumptions for this procedure. The equality of results in CLU and ANOVA provided information useful for the interpretation of PCA projections.
In all cases mainly Ca 2+ was found to be an element apparently independent of biochemical processes. transported into the needles in excess of the physiological needs becomes immediately precipitated as inactive oxalate, thereby maintaining a constant free Ca pool. This also means that the synthesis of oxalic acid is probably regulated by the amount of calcium entering the needles (Fink 1991). In humification processes the presence of some complexing agents (citrate) is important for plant Al-tolerance (Wehr et al. 2003) .
CONCLUSION
Each studied stand shows specific linkages with the soil environment. On the studied RPs differences in the diversity of surface humus properties and differences in spruce nutrition were determined. Differences in site characteristics are reflected in the ecology of studied forest stands only marginally in the values of CEC, soil Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ and PO 4 3 -. At the same time Mg 2+ and PO 4 3 -were found to be the factors of plant nutrition depending on soil humification. C/N and soil acidity were evaluated as the characteristics directly influenced by humification in H-horizons. The definition area of soil organogenic processes was identified by CLU. Differences in the properties of the particular sampling points and the fact that the influence of soil heterogeneity on the specificity of forest stand cannot be fully neglected complicate the interpretation of results. CLU and PCA indicated that the soil processes connected with humification and other biochemical reactions might have a differential importance in the description of heterogeneity of forest soil properties. The greatest heterogeneity of soil properties was observed in NSS. Characteristic differences at significantly lower heterogeneity of soil properties were determined for SNSS and ASS.
Vícerozměrné statistické metody pro vyhodnocování stavu výživy smrku ztepilého (Picea abies [L.] Karst.) a vlastností svrchních půdních horizontů v různě obhospodařovaných porostech ABSTRAKT: Půda je nenahraditelnou součástí lesních ekosystémů. Půdotvorné procesy přímo ovlivňují ekosysté-mové látkové koloběhy. Specifickou částí těchto látkových koloběhů jsou interakce rostlina -půda. Stav interakcí rostlina -půda byl hodnocen na příkladu přírodního smrkového porostu, přírodě blízkého smrkového porostu a alochtonního smrkového porostu v podmínkách smrkového vegetačního stupně (1 140-1 260 m n. m.; +3,0 °C; 1 200 mm) Hrubého Jeseníku, kde hlavním edifikátorem a porostotvornou dřevinou je smrk ztepilý (Picea abies [L.] Karst.). Byly vyhodnoceny vlastnosti H-a Ep-horizontů půd na zvolených stanovištích modálních a rankerových podzolů a byly srovnány se stavem výživy smrku. Na základě analýzy hlavních komponent byly definovány hypotézy: (1) každý lesní porost se s půdou nachází ve specifických a topicky individuálních interakcích a tyto interakce ovlivňují jeho stav, (2) ovlivnění lesnickým managementem se v interakcích rostlina -půda projevuje v humifikaci i ve stavu živin v rostlinném asimilačním aparátu. Analýza shluků poskytla výsledky interpretovatelné ve shodě s vícerozměrnou analýzou rozptylu. Bylo potvrzeno, že při analýzách půdních vlastností a chemismu smrkového jehličí vícerozměrné statistické metody zpřesňují použití výsledků lineárních korelačních metod. 
